Noted Park Name is noted on the map as Etobicoke Creek Park Name as been changed to Etobicoke Valley Park.

Etobicoke Valley Park
FROM THE 401 COMING EAST (Ajax)
Exit from the 401 onto Highway 427 South. Proceed to the bottom of Highway (aprox. 7k’s), exit on Evans Ave. Proceed to the first set of lights, (which is Evans Ave). Head west (RIGHT) on Evans Ave. proceed to Gair Dr. (aprox. 0.5 k’s) Make a left (heading South) proceed to Bisset Ave (first St. on the right) turn right (heading West). The parking lots for the park are about a kilometer away from this point on the right (North).
NOTE: Bisset Ave. turns into Westhead Rd.

Etobicoke Valley Park
FROM THE 401 COMING WEST (London)
Exit from the 401 onto Highway 427 South. Proceed to the bottom of Highway (aprox. 7k’s), exit on Evans Ave. Proceed to the first set of lights, (which is Evans Ave). Head west (RIGHT) on Evans Ave. proceed to Gair Dr. (aprox. 0.5 k’s) Make a left (heading South) proceed to Bisset Ave (first St. on the right) turn right (heading West). The parking lots for the park are about a kilometer away from this point on the right (North).
NOTE: Bisset Ave. turns into Westhead Rd.

Etobicoke Valley Park
FROM THE QEW WEST (Hamilton)
Exit from the QEW onto Evans Ave. cutoff ramp. Make a right (heading East). Proceed to Gair Dr. Make a right (South). Proceed to Bisset Ave (first St. on the right) turn right (heading West). The parking lots for the park are about 0.5 k’s away from this point on the right (North).
NOTE: Bisset Ave. turns into Westhead Rd.

Etobicoke Valley Park
FROM THE GARDINER EXPY.W EAST (Scarborough)
Exit from the Gardiner Expwy. W onto Kilping Ave. cutoff ramp. Make a left (heading South). Proceed to Evans Ave (1st set of light’s). Head west (RIGHT) on Evans Ave. Proceed to Gair Dr. (2k’s), make a right (South). Proceed to Bisset Ave (first St. on the right) turn right (heading West). The parking lots for the park are about 0.5 k’s away from this point on the right (North).
NOTE: Bisset Ave. turns into Westhead Rd.